Online busking festival

Saturday 4th July 2020

The B Sharp Busking Festival will be happening online this year and
we would love you to be involved.
There will be interactive online music workshops for all ages in the
morning and then videos showcasing talented local musicians during
the afternoon and early evening. The videos will be streamed from
our Facebook event page and YouTube.

If you would like to participate then please email
bsharpathome@bsharp.org.uk

If you are under the age of 16, we will need written consent from
a parent or guardian in order for you to participate in the event.
Despite not being able to host our normal weekly sessions we
have been continuing to support and provide guidance for our
young musicians throughout this challenging time. Please
continue to support them and us and donate what you can via
our JustGiving page.

To keep up to date, follow our event on Facebook here.

Click here for
event page

How to send us your videos ...
Struggling to send your videos or audio
files using just your emails? Here is a
tutorial on how to use the file transfer
website called wetransfer.com. Follow
Jacques's instructions and you should be
able to send your wonderful performance
videos to us so we can share your music.

Zoom songwriting session
Well done to all who attended our workshop this
week and for managing to write a whole song in less
than half an hour. We plan to produce a recording
which we’ll share on our Facebook page as part of
our online Busking Festival. If you have extra ideas
for lyrics, melodies, riffs or extra sections, or you feel
confident about recording yourself singing melodies,

then send them to us at:
bsharpathome@bsharp.org.uk
by Friday 26th June.
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